
Tesla

King Louie

Fucked her in her Nissan
It look like a Lexus
I pop pills for dinner
And smoke dope for breakfast
Face shots in the day time
Send they ass a message
I never met Elon
But I drove a Tesla

You ain't as real as we
My niggas wildebeest
Niggas can still have they steal and still feel the heat
I might just kill the beat
These niggas really weak
We just smoked 5 or 6 woods so yea we really reek
And it's bout 5 or 6 guns so we ain't really deep
I coulda slid in the 7 but I'ma but I'ma wheel the Jeep
Yo bitch gon do this mufucka she wanna kill my meat

I just popped two of the mufuckas so I can't feel my face

Killas a kill a mufucka and lawyers a kill the case
Who gives a fuck about black and white when you in a money race
Fiends use to be Mad as hell when they see how that dummy taste
She say don't cum on face
She let me cum in face
She know how my youngins taste
I fucked at her mamas place
I got on Tom Today
And I got super powers
But I never owned a cape
Nena take goofy niggas out if the wanna go on dates
Don't make me shoot this mufucka and see how much nose it make
I got on all this damn drip

They think the store a lake
No I don't fuck with them at all because they sorta hate
I know it's more to make
So I'm just blowing cake
My niggas really real
You and your homies fake
We got them toys for them lil boys if niggas wanna play
Just got the load not too long ago and that bitch gone today
Paperwork glass dropped on it two days ago
And it's still on today
Sipping that mud straight
I don't like my girls straight
My girl got a girl great
She get it bussin you know she fuckin if I'm with your girl late
You a lil bitch and yo bitch a hoe
You and yo girl relate
Niggas b tweaking like we ain't demons til they see them pearly gates

Fucked her in her Nissan
It look like a Lexus
I pop pills for dinner
And smoke dope for breakfast
Face shots in the day time
Send they ass a message



I never met Elon
But I drove a Tesla

You ain't as real as we
My niggas wildebeest
Niggas can still have they steal and still feel the heat
I might just kill the beat
These niggas really weak
We smoked 5 or 6 woods so yea we really reek
And it's about 5 or 6 guns so we ain't really deep
I coulda slid in the 7 but I'ma but I'ma wheel the Jeep
Yo bitch gon do this mufucka she wanna kill my meat
I just popped two of the mufuckas so I can't feel my face
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